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Fish silage is a method to utilize and to preserve residues from fish culture, market and
processing that have high biological value and can be used in animal feeding. This study
evaluated the effect of increased levels of co-dried acid silage in experimental diets on
the erythogram and haematimetrics index ofpacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus). A total of
120 juveniles with average weight (61.92 g) and a total length (12.09 em) were
distributed in 15 experimental aquaria (300 L) in a closed recirculation system with
constant temperature and aeration. The treatments correspond to 0% control (GO), 25%
(G25), 50% (G50), 75% (G75) and 100% (G100) of fish silage with three repetitions.
The diets were formulated to be isoproteic (26% CP) and isoenergetic (3200 Kcal.kg-I
DE) and were administered twice daily ad libitum. Dissolved oxygen and temperature
were measured daily. At the end of the experimental period (60 days) fish were
anesthetized with benzocaine and blood was collected from caudal puncture with
heparinized syringe. Data were submitted to ANOVA and Tukey's test (P<0.05) trough
SAS software. No mortality was recorded in different experimental groups. There was
observed no significant difference for haemoglobin (Hb), haematocrit (Ht), Mean
Corpuscular Volume (MCV) and Mean Corpuscular Haemoglobin Concentration
(MCHC). On the other hand Erythrocyte (Ery) showed difference (P<0.05) between GO
and G75. All experimental groups showed white blood cell (WBC) in a similar range.
The co-dried acid fish silage does not promote deleterious changes in haematological
parameters ofpacujuveniles and can be used as altemative protein source.
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